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By -P. 33. I

Terms of Subscription.
Daily paper per ruonth ------- $3.00

41 "
. for Six Months - - $13.00

Weekly, ------$3.00

Hatos lor Advertising;
: For ono Square .- twelve lines or less.TWO
DOLLARS aud FIFTY" CHN l'S for tho first insortion,and,TWO DOLLARS for each subleqcunCObituary Notices, oxooeding one square, chargedat advertising rates..
Transient Advertisements aild Job Wor«r MUST LIS

PAID LN ADVANCE
No deduction made, except to our-regular advertisngpatrons
tmimqmmtrnsns\\nvrmirnijn..i.-rvrr r-rrtj.

Ackaiowlcdpuvuls,
Thfl Praoliln-f > *U- 1 (C*«1J! >. rt -I -I t
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the following Subscriptions and Donations 'from the
1st of July to August 8th :

Mr'A Isano Alexander furnished meals lfct of each
mouth ; Mrs. T.. J. Ancruin one shoulder of meat, peekof meal, bowl of Hour, jug ot milk, mess of beens and
one dial; of butter.; lira W D Anderson $3 cash in
Jul}'; Mrs (1 V Anker meals on 3d. instant; Mrs.
Lewis Anker on the liStJi'Julyj MiA Bouncymeals 11th July; Mra Edward BoykiuTlOth do.;Mrs Harwell Boykiu, two hams, bushel of meal, one
small jar ol butter; Mr John Boykin oueJiam 2 chickens,irish potatoes and oak rn; Mrs Hamilton Boykinhalf bushel rice, do. of (lour, 3 pounds of lard; Mrs
Bnnnenu $5 6aSh ; 'Mrs Burnett $6.65 cash : Miss
Chesnnt meals on 12th July:' Mrs James Chesnut cash'

$2fk; Mrs T M Campbeil meals 23d July ; Mrs Con',ner,sr., cubIi $3 ; Mrs Chapman casb $3; Mis Chattel;meals on Gth of each month: Mrs Courtney cash"v $5 ; Mrs James Davis meals 18th July, half bushel
meal, ono tonguo, bowl of flour, plain of lard; Mrs
II DuSaussuro meals 20th July; Mrs Deas meals 27th
do.; Mrs T P Davis sr. meals 1-itli dp : Mrs T P Davis
jr. meals 15th do.; Mrs J Dunlap meals -1th do., n!so
4 (lay of August; Mrs G Douglas meals 21st July;Mrs Galowood $1; Mrs Gaylo meals 24tli ; Airs \V E
Johnson 13 nieces of crockerv and wnAhim-- On- cni.

diers; Mrs James Jones meals 31st. one sshonldor meat,half bushel meal, 3 candles; Mil "A M Kennedy.meals 5th of each month, one peek of rye, one peek of
meal und "hominy; Mrs W Kennedy one ham
and irish potatoes; Mrs A M Lee, paid $75 for".'!
months; Miss ltezia Lee §15 for 3 months; Miss K
R Loe $3 cash ; Mrs B H Lee $5 cash; Ana McDonald19th July meals; Mrs McCreight $2 cash:ilrs Ariielin McCaa cash $15 for 3 months; MiTc-cs
McDowall*meals 25 July ; Mrs Jos Opponhoim meals

" 10th;. Mrs Myer $5 cash, 5 candles; Mrs Perkins one
ham, one jar of lard, one bowl flour; Mrs Reynolds

. meals 29th Jul}'; Mrs "E Cr Robinson cash $3- Miss
Sfllmond meals 13th July ; Mrs A (1 Salmond half peekrice; Mrs T A Salmond four candles ; Mrs Sutherland
meals 26th July ; Mrs Sabring $10 gash and one gallonsyrup; Mrs H S Groiggs one large package of
rags; Mrs Stakely tncals 22d July; Mr S Shiver cash
$5 ; Mr'Somers cash $10 ; Mrs Stockton cash $10;
Mrs Tweed 7 candles; Mrs J Vijlipigao uiic load
lightwood ; Mrs L Whitaker two shoulders and one
side of meat, one bushel meal, three pecks sifted hominy; Mrs "Withers one ijuart of rieo, two of flour, one
cup of lard; Mrs R Young meals 1 Gth July, ami one
load of wood ; Mr John Young.oiie load of lightwoo.l:Mrs W R Young meals ; Miss Young one Invgo nu»>«
matrass ; Dr Zcmp one bushel ptoal ; Mrs Beach cash
$20, one bundle of candles ; Mr Bauin meals 2d Julyand August; Col. Kennedy sending Soldiers bogiefrom time to timo, al°o Mra R Young for the same
kindness : Mrs Crosbv ono stone bowl T?»>v 'I1 v m.-
vis cash $10 ; Miss Milling one shoiildemf bacon, one
halfbushel of tneak; one basket, of Greens from Mr

* Owens; Mr Charles Perkins half bu.slul.of rve. int-al,half bushel rye for eotlbe, one ham; Mrs Arthur meals,piece of meat for soup Mrs JJaxley meals
10th July ; "Rev. E T Winkler Charleston, throughMrs H S Greiggs, 10 pounds of cotlec. Jo pounds sugar;MrN M Porter 5 pounds coftee.; Mrs McGattdlfess 4 cups, ono bowl, two plated forks ; Mi Hocott
meals 9th July ; Mrs Bonuey 1 saucers; Ladies AidAssociation 38i yards homespun for sheets and pillowcases; Mrs Shaw cash $5; Mr J K Wilherspoon for carryingsoldiers from depot free of charge.Mrs. Elliot a basket and bucket of vegetables; MissH. Lang one peck of Kice; A lady tvyo months cash$6, half a bushel of corn ; A lady one diah oflard;Mrs. 0. C. Lee two tiirablors, one cup and saucer, onebowl, two towels; Mr. Hocott kindness in advertisingfor us.

Any donations in the way of crockory, tumblers,
knives and forks, spoons large and small, matrasses,
pillows, and bedding ofany kind will bo very acceptable,as we often have more soldiers than can bo comfortablyaccommodated.

Camdk.v, S. G August 8

aii jcixpinii<iiion ©i "»;«iniuu«i Kirke"
about his Visit to Richmond.

A card from "Edmund Kirke," whoso real
namo is James R. Gilmore, 37 West Adam
street, Boston, was published in tlie Boston
Transcript Friday evening. Mr Gilmore says,
ol the ex-reverned, now Col. Jqaucs, as follows:

With .his (J aqnes) feuppoxed "mission" lhad
nothing to do. I went with him.or rather
ho went with me, for my pasts directed ("Grantto allow J. Ft. Gilmore and friend to pass our

lifVes to go South").to llielnnoiid.on Saturdaylast, and I can say unequivocally that the.
President knew nothing of his accompanying
me.
- Mr Lincoln, though an old time friend and
acquaintance of Col. Jaques, has not even seen
him for now nearly three years.
How the newopnpen statements in reference

to our visit to Mr. Davis originated I do not'
kuow. Uutil 12 o'clock hist night, when I re- jturned tor my home in this city, I had commit- j
limited to "no human being, except Generals
liutler and Grant, and the President, the. fact
of having been in the Rebel Capital at nil.

I am not, and nfiver have' been, connected '

with the New York Tribune. At the earnest
solicitation of Mr.' l.d. Howard Grav, the man-
on-;.,..- ...in.... »!... i /...n..j.
oi;nii; V«IIIUI VI liiill |V>lU IMI IM > VM'V UL'ill

and intimate friend of mine), I did consent, <

1 nearly two years ago, to the Tribune. Associa-
j lion, publishing cheap editions of thy books 1
(but that arrangement was long since dis;on-.
tinned); and I did, in-July last, write half a (

j dozen articles for that paper,
L h.ive not, however, exchanged a word w ith

j Mr. Greeley, or even seen him tor fully throe
months, and 1 have no connection with him;in fact, I know absolutely nothing of his "ne-
gotiations." This much, however, in loferenco
to that nmch-talked of matter, being a Yankee,.jI can guess. It will result in nothing. JeffersonDavis said to me last Suuclay (and with
all his faults I believe him a man-of truth): ."This war must go on till the last of this gen-oration fall-in his tracks, and His children seize
liis musket and light our battles, unless yofl ac-
knowledge our right to self government. We
are not lighting for slavery. We are lighting

j for independence, and that, or extermination, wewill have."
.
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| MONDAY 7J mix Of*, A«;«. 35;
j York District reports fdtocu bit-he's ot tiee pro!dueed.one and a half bushels for tithing.

Tlic Curolinif.n t>f the 12th inst.,:'published the list
of Assessors of the Tax in Kind, receiiMv nnp.untod*

f»hy the Governor. Among then: we notice <lie name
of .Wm. V.*iU.Af:K. I wlso has Veen at ;»>i ted AssessorKorshaw-Jiistrict.

Oi husvlu .lowest t< icerraphs tl e > t-w Yo.k JhX.ul.
I hat Den A\ <>r>d, Dean Itu-hnioud, and a mnnhor of
other Democrat;:, are now :.f Niagara Falls, consulting:
w ii.il v-i;:y, i ioieorsne. pmndurs and other rolml agdnts.
Sinco Gtveley /.nil »Lii e«>!n l;u!o<I, I1k\-o Democrats
wants to sue tvhat tin y unit do toward.? making peace-"

Arrivals* n't *F.;^ Soldlrir'ft Ke.nt
,on ll rn l 2th lliru of AfttusT.

John W. "Wilson.Co. C, 12th S. C. Regiment.on
furlough-.from Koivlmw.

H. Rass.Co. C, 1'JthS. CJ. Regiment.<>u Jurlough.
from Kershaw.

J. Williams.Co. J\, Tt.h 8. C. Battalion.sick.
from Korehaw. i

Wwdoj* Allen Regiment.not enlisted.from
Kershaw.
Samuel Mnekcy-.Co. .B, 8. 0. Siego Train.sick.

I from Charleston.
M. 8. Veney..Co. D, 'id 8. C. Regiment.sick.

fvoir. Virginia.
J. A. Gregory.Co. E, 4-3(1 Alabama.wounded.

from Alabama.
J. J. FunJerbiirk.Co. E, 22d S. C. Regiment.

wounded.from Lancaster.
Chapman Estradge-.Co. K, 22d S. C. Regiment.

wo in id ed.from Lancos tor.

Raiding Itkms..Gen. Slonoman, the lender
of tlu; captured Yankee raiders, is a large, tall,
thin man, with a face very pinch hron/.ccl and
rough, somewhat haggered features; sandywhiskers and hair, dark, keen lowering eyesand look, darting sharp, piercing looks occasionally,at his interrogators. Ho hears the appearanceof a man of iron will, who exacts implicitobedience to his commands and is stern
in his decrees. I«is strong, powerful frame,
seems capable of enduring any amount of hardships.His every feature and. powerful, wirynotions, indicate the endurance, of a /Jlerciilesand mark liitn the leader of desperate enterprises1 lie vehnra'oter of which, have made him
hisioputation as an inimitable raider.

Stoneinan states lie left Atlanta July 2*7, and
was engaged in active operations up to the
time of hiis capture.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH-
~

REPORTS OP THE PRESS ASSOCIATION. Enteredaccording to 1 ho Act of Congress in tlio your1S63, by J. S. Tim.ARiiEfi. in the Clerk's office ol tho i
District Court of tlio Coufodoralo Slates fur tito
Northern District of Ocorgia.

, FHOMATLASTA.
~

jAtlanta, August 13..The enemy, yestcr- j
dnv evening, ,advanced bis right about" one j
mile, at the sumo' time extending his left a

abort distance, but suddenly withdrew both
this morning, from some cause to us nnkuowir, j
i.: . 'n r ««

'

lu ma ui iy,iuiii puM^uii. jl llCli" line OIIICCI'.S «lt- j
tempted frequently, at different points along
tlio lines, to communicate with ours, proposing
a cessation ol' picket firing, which whs not en-

terlained, in consequence of the proposal not i
coming from proper officers.
No shells were thrown into the city last

night or to-day. Onl)r slight artillery firing
to-day.

Brig. ten. John G. Brown has been appoint-
od, temporarily, Major-Cpneral. Lieut, James jKcunard has been assigned as Chief of Ord;nance of the department oi the arm)* of Tenincssec.

KORTHEIxNXE V/J.
Richmond, August 12..Baltimore papeis

of yesterday say that the Yankee cavalry had
,rccrossed at Martinsburg. .I

Sheridan reports his forces moving up the jShenandoah valley, against the enemy. At I Jo'clock on Wedm sday skirmishing was going j
on 10 miles from Winchester. !

i1 l /i:... T.
Miniit una i I'um uuu UJ UIIJ I OHIC. It IS F.S-

| certaincd that Stanton lias tendered his rosy- j
nation, which was promptly accepted *by Liu-
coin. Other cabinet, changes aro reported* !

but there is no doubt about the resignation of jStantyn, caused by a quarrel with Blair.
*»- - .

*!
A.\ l.MMEXSK liKVKNl'K. A fo\V (laVS JlgO jLord Bcreslord, the I'rotestaiiL Archibisliop of

Armagh died.a very old and respectable man. i
i The Areldiisbopentered the church ,vei;y yottng, \
with powerful friends, who placed him in good
livings. For the first seven years he was Dean
of Clogher, and received in that time 4,0001.

j Then be was two years Bishop of Cork and
j Ossory, and received 10,0001; thea two years
Bishop of ilapitoe, and received 18,00(0; then

; Bishop of Cloger for 11. years, and received
(121,0001; then Archbishop of Dublin two
j years and received 2-1,0001; tlieu be reached
the top of the tree as Archbishop of Armagh,j and he found it a very good place, for he Jived
forty yi ars in it, and received 000,0001 ; rnakj
ing a#total of 777,0001.

I x r in* \ 9 * *

mercer s ongnue is assigned lo Olehurne/s
division, Gist's brigade to Cheatham's division,
and Stephen's brigade, commanded by MajorArthur Scheafl", to Bales' division. Thus, in a
few days, has Walkers division been broken
up, and its glories and its deeds will only live
now (though the men who helped to achieve its
reputation still live,) among tlie memories' of
the past. Walker is gone, his glorious Georgiadivision is numbered "among the thingsthat were," in the army of Tennessee; but the
individual representation of tho brigades which
compose it will continue, and the gallant men
of the Empire and Palmetto State willjwhere"everplaced, win new laurels with which to deck
their brows.. Cor. Savannah RepublicanK
The Democracy of Ohio, in the' selection of

delegates to. the Chicago- Convention, seem Lo
liuvn tulifU cure nl flir\cr* li.itm'>«
..... v - v.. VU\/ H JIV/ IJH* U l/l-l II HIV/

j victims of arbitrary arrests. Mr. Vallandigiham, who was arrested and tried by a mock
military court, aud sent out of the country,
without crime and without law, represents* his
old Congressional district in tho Chicago Con.vontion (lovornor Mcdary, lately arrested and
released on bail, is elected from the capitol dis-.
trict.Dr. 10. 13. Olds, arrested and confined in

i the Old Capitol prison, and subsequently releasedwithout knowing the crime charged, is
I a delegate from the Fairfield district.A. M.
! Jackson, of Crawford, and Archibald Modrogor,of Starke, both imprisoned at Camp Mansfield,
aro delegates from their respective districts,.

umuwiwjia w.jmi t Tg mm m trrjim<uiiwiir>

"'S'lae Mayor VtrittjlK eo see Tlice."
A young man had been to sou, anil on his

return was narrating to his uncle an adventure,
wliieli lie had met. with on board ship. "I was
one night leaning iio\vn on tin* tall' rail lookingdown i/ito the mighty .ocean," said tlio
nephew, "when my gold watch fell tVoni my
fubyiind immediately- sunk out of sight- The
vessel was going ten knots an hour, hut ltolh- .

ing* dauutfd, 1 swhiig over the rail, down, down,
and alter a iotig search, found it, and came up
close'under the stem, and climbed hack to the
deck, without arpy one knowing that I had hcen ^
aliscni." "William," snid his uncle, slightly
elevating* his broad brim and opening his .eyes;
to the widest capacity, "how last did thee say

«t.a..-..o a-;»1i.A»
till woo*'i tino i;uini» . J Vli lilJL'IU.

"And thee. dived down into tlse sen, and came

tip with the watch, and climbed up l»y the ruddei^ehains?" "Yes, uncle." "And tlico expectsme to believe all the story ''' "Of course !
"You woujd uoLdivam of tailing me a liar,,
would you, uncle Y' "William," teplicd the
uncle eravelv, "thee knows I ne\*er call, anybodynames; but, "William, if the mayor of the
city was to come to me and say, '.losiah,.T want,
the." to" find the biififcst liar in JMdladolphia,' 1
would come stvaieh't. to ihoo, and ptit. n:y hand
on thy shoulder, and say unto thee, "William,
the Ylayor wants to see dice.' "

The four officers of the Alabama who lauded
at ('hrrbonrij as prisoners on parole surrendered
themselves on board the Kear.-ni^c when that
vessel left the port. Advices from Cherbourg
state that the Kearsa^e had heen re-placed in the
roadsted by t!io Federal corve^o Sacretuenio,
The latter is built, on the same model as the
ivearsa^c, and like her, is armed witlnvcry large
ffivot trims. After havinir taken on hoard e.oai
! r? . r

and provisions, the Sacramento is to go in quest
of Confederate vessels cruising on the coast of
Kuvope. Captain Semmes left Southampton on

Thursday for London, on a visit to Mr. Mason,
*thc Confederate envoy. Captain v$eipnios *.K
niueli hotter in health, but he still fools acutely
the. loss of his ship..

_

<

Till? IvKARSACT: J'uiooxkks AT ClIKHHOUKO
.A New estiox.. Paris' (imospondeme
of the Loiulon A'evrs says a question of impor
tanee has arisen/between the Capt'ahi of the
Knars;-..jo and the Naval authorities at Cherbourg.

Captain Winslow. sent night wound* d Confederatesailors, fiom motives of humanity, to
the Marine Hospital at. < 'herhonrg. He claims
that; in his absence they shall be sent as prisonersof war to the Saeremento.. The authuri-
ties saY that tho moment that a prisoner of
war fets loot upon the soil of Franco ho is, hv
French law, >ptin fiicto free, Four officers -ol
the Alakima, who wore there otf parole, claim
exemption from surest on the same grounds.
Mamcraegaraysa; ?rats > :

Administrator's Hotice.
A LL PERSONS 11 All IN ft CI.ATMS AC AIMST «

j.'V tho Kstsilo of Moses ItonmUree late of Kershaw
District deceased, will present ihoin 10 the subscriber
properly at.1e.sied. ami those indebted to saiil Estate
will please ntako payment, at. as early a tloy as possibleto JOJIX MIAX-NOX, Adm'r
August 19 it

NOTICE.
OX AND AFIV.K THIS DAY, T WILL SELL MY

loaves of bread at.-10 cents.tho price berotoforo
baing 50.
August 12. - It \V. DA ASCII.

. Garden Seeds.
ASM AT. I j SITPLY OP THE FOLLOW INOHardenSim ds rue for sale at the Post Office :

Kurl)' York, Drumhead. Savoy Jind Kalield Cabbage;
Yellow IhiK.li. Wl.iiu Stone mid Rod Norfolk Turnips;
Beets, Carrol anil Parsnip.

Thtisu Seed were imported by tho Confederate Gov
ornutcnt, and are believed to bo fresh and genuine.

.also.

Ruta 13ago, "Whito Norfolk and country Turnip.
July 2!» :»

Depot Soldiers Board of Re
lief.

C\mi>k.v, S. fj., August t», lfG l.

ON AND A FT ICR THIS, DAT 1C AND I'NTIL
further notice my reguku days for delivering

corn, A o., will bo on Tuesday and Friday ofeach week .

All persons interested will govern tBcmsclves accordingly.. J. M. CAYI.D,
August 6 <i. Agent.

Confedorato please copy. ?


